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PREPARE FOR
BOLL WEEVIL

State Bat?lagfat Says Feeling That
Damage Will kt Light fa Have

With Na Ccrtaia Baafa

Raleigh, Feb. M.?"The feeling thi-t

in 1925 is a hope which has no certain
basis, and it may easily result in un-
pieparedness and bitter disappoint-
ment," says Franklin Sherman, -chief
of the dhrision of entomology for th<*
North Carolina Stat; Experiment
station.

"The most important factor in
weevil damage is the weather of July

and August," continued Mr. Shermar
"Some lesser factors, which we al-
ready know to be true are aut follows:

1. Weevils rapidly increased in num-

bers last fall. They were numerous at
the ins, and it is more Ihan probable

that a normal number went into hi-
bernation.

2. Thus far the winter has been fa-
vorable for weevil hibernation and we

are not likely to have it eoid enough

to kill weevils between now and th"
cotton seaJbn. 1

"It has been the experience of nil
similar State south of us that vei>

heavy weevil injury has occurred wi'h
in three years after the Stat- was ei

tirety occupied by the weevil; we hav -
row parsed through two of those
years, this is the thiid and perhap<
w< are now due for trouble."

Professor Sherman states that tlie
Agricultural Extension Service of th?
State college will soon issue a prin'-
#d circular on "8011-weevil program
for 1926," which will be sent to all
oounty agellts. Farmers, bankers,
?erehiin's, and other concerned may

Moire copies of this circular on ap-
plication. It was pr-pared by work-
ers in the division of agronomy an I
entomology and by Director I. O
Schaub, of the extension service.

NEWS RESUME
OF LEGISLATURE

Australia* Ballet BUI Defeated; Bill
far Fear Now Jad gee Alee

Voted Down
0 ??

Raleigh, Feb. 27.?The House d«
feated the Australian ballet bill last
night when a motion to table was
offered by Representative Turlington
and carried by a vote of 66 to 56.

The Senate yesterday defeated, bv
a vote of 26 to If, the bill previousß
passed to increase the number of
judges in the State and to create four
new judicial district*.

The biggeet of all questions to conn

before the legislature is the revenue

end tax biH, which is rapidly beirr;
completed by the House.

The bill as shaped will produce
$12,000,000 State tax. The income
tax, schedule has been raised so that
the individual who has a net income

above legal exemptions up to $2,600
will pay 26 per cent more than last
year, and there is a graduated in-
crease until incomes above $16,00*)

are increased M 2-3 per cent abpve
the old schedule.

The raise on corporation income
amounts to 3$ 1-3 per cent straight
It seems that the big corporations had
more favors shown them than Vie in-
dividuals did. There was, however,
ar. effort to graduate the scale on

corporation*.
Some trouble seems to have been

created by the bill which would take
away from the office of the Secretary

of State the automobile license depart -

\u25a0tent and place it in the hands of Mr.
Oaughton, revenue commissioner
some claiming it to be a reflection or.
Secretary Everett, while its advocates
claim it would save the State $l6O/100
per year.

THE STRAND

SATURDAY

Remember: Every
Saturday at 3 p.m.?
15c to aIL

TJIP.N.
I

The Cowboy Prince'
(Wester.)

s. 'Smithy'
(Comedy) -
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Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, February 27, 1925

Skating Party at Dixie
Warehouse Tonight

Come to the skating party at
the Dixie Warehouse tonight.
There wil Ibe plenty of fun for
both thoae participating and those
observing. The party is being
staged for the benefit of the
(\u25a0roup 1 Philathea Class of the
Christian Church.

TWO NEGRO BOYS
BADLY INJURED

Fall From Truck of Lindsley Ice Co
One Has Fractured Skull, Two

Fingers Ixmt by Other

Two colore*! boys, each about 8
years of age, one the son of Jim Sut
ton, the other of George Spruit!, fell
from the truck of the l.indsley Ice &

Fuel Co., this afternoon, resulting in
fracturing the skull of the Sutton b«.>-
and cu'ting two Angers otf of tl. ?
Spruitl boy's hand.

The boys had been hithe habit <?'

riding on the truck and had been o

dere<t off repeatedly, but in the
anxiety to ride had hidden themselve
in empty coal barrels on the true';

and as the truck made a turn jit

?sharp corner near the cemetery th"
barrels were thrown out. with the re

suit that the Sutton boy was struck
across the front part of his head »nl
the skull fractured. The attendin
physician regards his condition, n \u25a0
very serious.

The sharp edge of tlie harrell cu

two of the Spruill boy'* Angers oIV
hut did him no other injury.

EXPECTED BACK
Kev. <>. I'ardo, of Kpiitcopiil Church'

To Keturn Next Week
Rev. C. O. I'ardo,- rcltor of t\u25a0?*

Church of the Adven', who has been
in St. Luke's Hospital. Richmond, f-1
the payt month, taking medical tret

ment, will return home next week
Mrs. I'ardo and little son, Jimnu

will also return, They have been vi-
?ting relatives in Norfolk.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS
FROM JAMESVILLK

Hi((h Nchoel Basketball Team la On
ter of Attraction; l>efeat

Everett*

Mr. Lloyd Horton was a buslines
visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. John Long left yesterday on
the afternoon train for Plymouth.

The Everett* basketball boys played

the local team Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Paul_._Waters spent the NUre k

end with Mr. Austin Jackson.
The Jamesville High School boy

basketball team was entertained h.
the girl's team Tuesday night at the

home of Miss Pearl Jones. A verv

delightful lime was given them, which

the boys heartily appreciate.
?

One of our local high-school »Ju-
dents, Mr. Onwood Davis, left tode.y

for Washington, N. C., where he will
obtain a position.

The Battleboro basketball team vis
ited pur school yesterday, afterwar.lfe
journeying to Plymouth.

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daws were wei

crme visitors at the basketball gam.
yesterday.

Mr. Lawrence Brown was in town
today.

Mr. Surry Wright motored to Wash-
ington Sunday.

Jamesville Eliminated Kveretts
The Everetts boys met the James-

ville team on the locdt court, blood be
ing in the eyes of both teams. They

started out very slow, but the second
duarter brought quicker action on th*

part of both team*. Cherry, for Ev-
eretts, played his usual Rood game,
tl rowing the only field goal throw >
by Everetts.

The two Browns, Jam:s and Carol,
starred for the locals. The game was

very interesting throughout. Ander-
son, of Wiilliamston, refereed. Th<s
local boys will play the Williamston
quint tomorrow afternoon, whie.
promises to be another interesting

?nine.
*

7 V
/ -T *1

ENTERTAINMENT
Mia. E. D. Dodd Hostess to Sunday

School Class Last Night

Last night at the Methodist par-
sonage Mrs. E. D. Dodd entertained
the Sunday school class of her daugh-

ter, Miss Chriatine Dodd. There were
rbout 18 present. Games ware played
by the young folks.
' Grape jaiee and wafen were serve !

bv Mrs. Dodd.

Meier to WiMitagt?
Mra. W. H. Gnrganus and Mre

Mirtha J. Bennett were in Waahin'
in yesterday;

ROBERSONVILLE AND WASHINGTON
GIRLS TO MEET HERE TONIGHT FOR

CHAMPIONSHIP OF EAST CAROLINA

Dr. Corey, of Kinston,
To Talk Here Tonight

I.AKGE CKOWD EXPECTED FROM
BOTH WASHINGTON ANI> ROB
ERSONVILLE; BOTH TEAMS IN
GOOD CONDITION AND ARK
READY FOR THE WHISTLE.Dr. A. E Carey, af Kinston,

will preach ta the Federations at
the Methodist Church tonight, at
7.M. Everybody ia cordially m-
*M«d ta hear hia

The final game of the high-school

girls' championship series of East

Carolina will be played here tonight,
when the Robersonville and Washing-

ton High School teams will meet a',

the Dixie Warehouse. This place be
ir.g conveniently located it was tie
cided to make it the place, of the la*t
encounter of" the series between tlr>
two teams of eastern Carolina that
hrve not been defeated.

The game will be called a» 8 o'clock
and Jim Cook will referee.

Dr. Carey fa sac of the most

prominent men of the Christian
df smmatisa and fa considered by
leading churchmen today as one

af ike heat preachers in the coun-

try.
He wiM be accompanied here by

ROT. Lee Sadler, of the Green-
ville Christian Church.

Robersonville ami Washington boti
hrve first-class learns, and their town
are behind them.

The Washington paper states thai
they will have a goodly represent!;

lion at the game, and Robersonvil'"
openly boasts that there will be i»t
least 20(1 rooters here with the V
"winners." A most interesting game

i.' anticipated.

WATSON FltEEl) OF
MURDER CHARGE

(Greensboro Man Who Killed Wife'*
Lever in Charlotte Hotel Ac-

quitted in Hslf an Hour

Thomas Watson, of Greensboro, w
\ eater lay acquitted of ihe murder of
Joseph E. McDonougli by a Meckelii
burg County jury after less than one

I elf an hour of deliberation.
He broke down and wept as th *

foreman pronounced the words tha'
made him free. His wife, who w>

the cause of his predicament, rushr I
to his side, grasped his hand an>'
kissed him as the tears streame I
down her face.

Mrs. Watson is being tried today OYI
a charge of immorality, growing ou..

of her visit to the Charlotte hotel
with McDonough, where her husbanit
found them and killed McDonough.

MASONS ACTIVE
Large Number of Local Masons Vis'i

Rocky Mount Lodne Wednesday

A large number of members of lhf>
Skewarkee Lodge, No. 90, A. F. ft
A. M., attended a meeting of th.'
(fueen City Lodge, of Rocky Mount.
Wednesday night.

More than 26 members, including

the degree team, went. Work in th*
Master Mason's degree was put on. by

he Skewarkee team, which was verv

highly praised by the Rocky Moun'
brethren.

Those representing the Skewarkee
l<odge included Messrs. R. J. Peel, W.
C. Manning, J. W. Manning, C. D:
Carstarphen, jr., Luther Peel, W. H.
Looker, W. E. Dunn, O. S. Anderson,
J. E. Harrell, L. B. Harrison, Norman
Harrison, Cortex Green, Richard
Smith ; Captain Thomas, Elbert ,S
Peel, Joe Cowing, A. T. Perry, Ret,

bin Harris, R. L. Perry, Theo Uobev-
scn, Arthur White, G. P. Hall, J. V
Hailey, Charles Rogerson, Jack Bigg-<,
J. W. Andrews, Kenneth Lindsley, and
T. W. Snell.

DEFEAT AYDEN
Local High School Team Wins Slon

but Clone Came, 14-13
In a slow and somewhat long-drawn

out game Williamson defeated Ay-
dcn Monday night by the score of
14-18. The game very slow for the
first three quarters. In the last quas-
ter, however, both teams speeded up
and made the game more interesting
The game was won by the William-
ston boys in the last 4 minutes.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Doctors Sawyer,

York, and Saunders, Mrs. Bettie Tee'
Mr. and Mrs. H.'T. Beberson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Peel for their kind*
i.ess and faithfulness to me when 1
was operated on recently. But to*
their careful services I would have
died, and I will always feel deeply
grateful to them.

ELIZABETH HARDI&ON.
Jamesville, N. C.

Visiting in Roper

Mrs. M. L. Nicholson and son, Cor-
nelius Ward, left today for Roper,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mitelle.

la Tewa This morning.
Dr. W. I. Fleming, of Rocky Mount,

was in town this morning.

Fra a Reeky Maaat
Mr. Peeree, of Rocky Mount, was in

town this week.

DRILLING FOR OIL
NEAR NEW BERN

Progress Being Made on O l
Well Near Haveleck; Depth Is

Now About 1,790 eFet -

New Bern, Feb. 26.?The progres.
being made with the drillingand gen-
logical formation encountered in th'
operations at Camp Bryan, ne;>.r Have-
lock, where the Great Lakes Drilling
Company is drilling a well to find
out if oil exists in commercial quan'i
tie* continues very satisfactory to of-
Acals of the company, it was learne-t
yesterday from unquestionable ac
thority. The depth of the well is now
approximately 1,700 feet, while th"
forma'ion through which the drill h
grinding its way is gumbo, said to H-s
of a rather hard character.

While information being given ou'

at this time is rather meager it is
known that the engineers in chare"
and the professional drillers, who are
classed as the best engaged in this
work, are very optimistic over the out-
kok for striking something wor'h
white.

The Ud baa been clamped down en

th» Information being given out to th.>
public and this is taken to mean that
there is "something worth while or

nothing." The optimism which
«t» every hand is indication, however
?fcat the lack of information bein<'
given out is not because of any un

fltenrable developments.
_

Ehe formation thus far has been
tut what the geologists and engineers

have predicted, with the exception of
the eft -reported statements that there
is a basement rock in this section at

a defrth of from 1,300 to 1,600 fee"
This does not eJlst, it is authorita-
tively stated.

STIR IN RALEIGH
OVER LIQUOR RAII<

Seven Arrested Last Night; Expected

That Mare Than a Dosen
Mere Will Fellow

Raleigh, Feb. 26.?The liquor raid
made last night by Federal officer-
and deputy sheriffs created much ex
citement here. Seven arrests have al-
ready been made and more thsn n

dosen ethers will soon fellow.
An automobile bus belonging to the

Safety Coach Co., containing 61 pinti
o fUquor was seised

Ed ChappeU, liveryman and bar be
cue man, and who is well known here,
Ada Wilson, white woman well knowi.
ir. police courts, C. A. Haywood, nf-

gro druggist and undertaker, Dick
Teague and E S. Grissom, both o:
whoa have at times been connected
with the safety coach line, David Hay-
wood and James Jones, porters at the
Capitol Club were all arreted.

Rumor has it that many Raleig'i
folks have been busy hiding their
supply since the raids began. Some
of the lawmakers stopping at the Sir
Walter, who have been under suspicion
as bring customers of bootleggers,
have been active, to say the least.

Macedonia Schools
January Honor Roll

Maude Hadley, grade 4a, 90; Hazel
Ward, grmde 4a, M; Mary France.;

Hadley, grmde Sa, 91; Ellen Cherr>,
grmde Sa, 93; Oallie Mae Cherry,
«*ade Sa, 91; Eadyne Hoiliday, grmrie
Sa, BO; Verna GudMr, grade Sa, 98;
Ciaytoa Rerels, grade Sa, 90; Marie
M, grmde Sb, 92; Evans Perry,

grmde Sa, 99; Boy Hadley, grade la.
94.?Reported.

CHURCH OF TBI ADVENT
Re*. CO. Paid*, Rector ?

Sanday iHml, 9.44 a. m.?H. M.
Stubba, superintendent.

BiUe Class, 10 a. m.?Clayton

Mean, teacher.
Meraing prayer, 11 a. m.?To be

(\u25a0MM by a lay reader at the ton-

SUNDAY SCHOOL COOPERATIVE BODY
ORGANIZED HERE; WILL PROBABLY

MAKECHURCH CENSUS THIS SUNDAY
J. C. ANDERSON MADE CHAIR

MAN; R. A. POPE, SECRET AU \

APPOINT CENSUS tOMMir-
TEE MEMBERS FROM EAI II

?CHI'RCH.
~

The Williamston Sunday Schotil Co

operative Association was organized

I hursday afternoon. The meeting

was called for the purpose of organ-
izing, and H. A. l'ope made a mo i >\u25a0>

that the organization be perfected
along lines that were suggested. His
motion was seconded by J. O. Man-
ning and carried. Julian Anders >n

was elected chairman and R. A. Po|ie

secretary.

It was decided that four censu;
taking commit ees l>e appointed!, O-K-

--from each. The town is to be divided
into plots by the chairman and tin-
census takers will make a survey of
the town. Cards are to be printed t<>

make the reports. A discussion w

then Held as to (Tie time for maki' .

the survey, and a tentative date i f
Sunday afternoon, March I, was so'

tied upon, which was left to the d>
iretion of Chairman Ahderson.

A meeting <;f the s'eering com mi -

ec was called for. Friday night at ''

o'clock, ,to be held at the Methedi.- i

church.
The committees from the Vaiiol -

churches are as follows:
Methodist: Rev. K. l>. I)odd, 1! A

Pope, Miss Christine Dodd, Hill Mar
rison, R 1,. Coburn, Miss Josephine
Sykes.

ltaptist: Rev. R. 1., Shirley, J. C
Anderson, James K. Harrell, J V
Ward, Miss Ellen Cowing, ltenj:im'i

Courtney.

Kpiscopal: Kev. <(). I'ardo. lot;

ilooker, MUK Frantcs Hoyt, William
O.ok, M'.is Susie James, 11 M Stubb

Christian Church: Kev. A. J. Ma i
ring, W. C. Manning, Robert Manirin .
Miss Margaret Manning, Miss Kite*'
Ciiittin, and Norman Harrison.

SILVER TEA
(\u25a0roup 2, Christian Church Philathe)

CIam*, to (Jive Tea Wednesday

(\u25a0roup 2 of the Philathea Cla s «,*

the Christian church will give a .sil-
ver tea next Wednesday afternoon et

:he lovely new home of (Mrs. (i. If
Harrison.

The hours Will be from 3.30 to 6(Vi

p. m., and everybody is invited '. -

ci.me. Special entertainment will It
a feature of the occasion.

MRS. MARY E. PEEL
lli«i at Her Home Thursday Aft*.

Year's lllnessof Chronic Nephritis
Mrs. Mury Elizabeth Peel, widow of

the late James S. Peel, passed aw .;

t.i her home. Thursday morning at an
hour after a lon# illness ?<*

chronic nephritis.
Her husband preceded her to th<;

grave byUess than a year. She leave*

one brother, Mr. Eli Gurganus, a< I
one sister, Mrs. Margaret Stalls ami
a large number of nephews and niece
Though she never had any children
(if her own she was always love<!

and admired by children, all the chil-
dren of her community calling h">-

"Aunt Bet." &he w:.a ?« Iways gentle
and kind to everybody. No Strang'' l

was turned from her gate.

The funeral was conducted at 2 o'-
clock today from the residence by

Elders J. N. Rogersgn end B. S. Coy/

ing, pastors" of the churcb at He: ?
Grass; of which she hud been a mem-
ber for many years.

The burial was by the side of liei
husband on the farm where they h«i
spent long and useful lives.

BAPTIST NOTES
Announce Program for Sunday Sert

ices; Training School Success
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. meeting, «. 46.
Evening service, 7.46 p. m.
Our training school, which close <

tonight, has been a great success. 4
total enrollment of 70, with an aver
age attendance of 60 for the entire
week is a part of the record. Our
school is striving to become a stand-

ard Sundi'V school by May 1. Our
training school will greatly help ua

U ward our goal.

Special services will be held Sun-
day. The pastor will preach at both

hours* JHe glso preaches at 3 p. m..

at Riddicks Grove. The Lord's Sup-

per will be observed at each church
Sunday. *

*

All members are urged to be pres-
ent at each place. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to everybody to come
and worship with us.

Mr. Vance BunUng, of Bethel, i*

in town today.

Chamber of Commerce
Directors Meet Monday

A meeting, of the directors of
the chamber of commerce will
be held in the law office* of
and Coburn Monday night at 7.30
p. m.

the purpose of (he meeting is

lo make a definite decision as to
whether Williamston will he rep-
resented by a queen at the Eaat
Carolina Kxposition, which is be-
ing held in Smithtield this year.

All directors are urged to be
present.

(JET TWO STILLS
NEAR I'ARMELE

Federal and l.oral Officers ( upluie

Two Men ami Two Stills in
Uaid Thursday

Fi-deral Agents T. W. Smvll anil

It. White and Deputy Sheriffs Luther

I'eel ami William tiray cptured t\v ?
li rge stills Thursday. The stills were

located about two miles north of I'a*-
niele aijd wt re being operated b\
Icho Staton and Klijah Rogers, col
eivd, both of whom werj caught.

The stills were both at the sum'«
stand ami each was hiing operate I
s*jKirately. They hail about s-ven gal

lons oi liquor on hand, but very lit?! \u25a0
beer. The 'iitjre plant was destroys I
and both men brought here before I
S. Commis-iioner \V. (' Mantling fo
hearing. Tl\e> each admitted the i
KUil' and in default of bonds in fh

urn of SSOO were committed to jai'

te await trial at th" A|tril term of
Federal district court, which convem «

; t Washington April 2d.

LOCALS WIN FROM .

RORERSONVILLI
Williamston Itoys Snow Visitors

1 nder Avalanche of (ioak;

Score: 50 to 7

, In the fastest game of the season

here Wednesday night, Williamstoi
decidedly and entirely outclassed tl<-
Itob.'rsonville boys team before th
liirgest crowd that ever witnessed
high-school game here. The scoi

was 50 to 7. At the same time tli-
'Kobersonville girls were showing tli
local high-school girl's learn how ha
k< thall should be played. The .-.Col '
ii the girls' game was 51, to !), .i>

favor of the visitors. There was nev

er a time in either game when t ti<-
Williamston boys or the Koltersonvillc
girls were in danger of losing the r
load. For the boys, the local .gyard
Ward and Itaridiill, deserve gre- t

nedit, while the forwards played their
best game of the season.

In the girls' game the teamwork of
'he Hobersonville team was easily the
oo' landing feature The local girl

I layed haul, but were completely out

c'hssed.

MUS. I'OKTIA HONNKit SMAI.I
WOOl)

(Washington Daily News, Feb. 20.)

Answering the Master's call the soui

of Mrs. Portia Bonner Smallwooi!
wife of the late George'-h. J Whitley
passed into life eternal at her horn
nrar Williamston yesterday as. niglt'

drew near Born September 12, 1868,

.-he vfas :he oldest child of John W

and Kinily Lucas Sitialll wood, anil
?pent her early life in Washington.

Mrs. Whitley was of strong thai
iMier, loyal and true, responding eve.
le the call of duty. She dwelt withjn

the shadow of the cross and in the

I twilight of her earthly life bore wi'h

patience her suffering with faith tlu ?

she would see her Pilot face to fac."'
The funeral will take place from

her home near Williamston tomorrow
afternoon at three o'clock.?Reprinted
by request.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. A. J. Manning, Pastor
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.?W. <

Manning, superintendent.
The pastor will preach at Mace-

donia on this Sunday, ami there wil'

be no service at the local church.
Our Sunday school reached th>

121 mark last Sunday with a fine of-

fering We want to make the num-
ber 150 Sunday. Come and brim?

one with you.

In Rocky Monnt Last Night
Dr. and Mrs. John D. Biggs spent

last night in Rocky Mount.

Baainaaa Visitor
Mrs. J. S. Ayers, of Everett*, waa

? bnriims visitor hare this morning.

ADVERTISERS WILL FIND OUR I
"COLUMNS A LATCHKEY TO 1«M

HOMES OF MARTIN COUNTS ft

ESTABLISHED 1898

QUEENS MUST BE *

ELECTED SOON
Nimni of (JUWIM for Eafttern ( jr»-

lina Exposition Must be Sent
in By March 15

Have you elected your queen for

| ch** Easttrn Carolina Exposition 'iuit

is to be held in, Smithtield April 13
U lo yet ? Thin question is be.lg
a>ked now about as much as uny

U>: 01 > ue.si on by the people of e:.s'-
ern Carolina In factfthe queen'a ct>n-

te:-t at the exposition each year has
pi'j' en quite a popular social event,
as well as very remunerative for the
winner*.

Tie '.vo previous expositions pre-
.ltd to two young ladies each tim®

<i genuine blue-gem diamond rintj
at -dutt'lv perfect. This meant* that
a total of $12,000 in diamond rings
wis given free to the four young
ia.ljes who were declared the winners.
This year two more young ladies are
\u25ba'.oiug to get a SSOO genuine blue-gem
diamond stone. The question is, Will

be - the queen from your town oi
> ime other town? The towns 'hat

I avc queens in the contest get an un-

usual amount of publicity, because thf
M-i.testants are voted on and intro-
duced as bearing the name of the
town. Any town in the territory cov-

ered by the Eastern Carolina Cham
her of Commerce may enter a queer
Her name must be in the hands of th<
Secretary-manager at Kins ton b>
March 15. Hut don't wait until th>
last minute to elect her l>o it an'

way you see tit. The first year then
were '£l queens in the contest. Las
year there were 31, and the expositio
officials hope to have at least 40 thi
year. For-full particulars write to tli
headquarter* at Kinston.

HEAR <;rass item*
Short Items and Personal* of Sout'

western Martin County
Miss' Agnes Chesson has leturtf '

to her home after spending a we<

with her aunt, Mrs. T. K. Arnhfo.-i
of (.jrexwcll.

Misses Mary and Kugelia Harr
and Miss Helen Rogers were th
guests of Mis* Annie Mae Cowin .
Saturday night

Mr. Marvin (iurganus had Mi
Mary Harris out riding Sunday afte
noon.

Miss Vara (iresn Rogers spent S;:F

urday night with Miss Nossie L»
Taylor. v

*

Mr. Dewey Leggett was the gue '

of Miss Mahala llallancc Tuesd
night.

Mr. Jiesse Holierson motored to W
li; mston Saturday morning.

Mr. Wilbur Cowing was the gu
?nf MTFTS Tifiir HwtlfßH, of OKI fo.''
Saturday night.

Mr. Kli and Fernanda Itowen we

the guests of Misses Ague;; and Lil
Che; son Sunday night.

? Miss Daisy Cowing spent Saturd.
night with Miss Fannie Cowing.

Mr. Dewey Leg-gett and Oplrii
liailey were the "guests of Missi
(\u25a0 race Wilson and Myrtle Woolar ;
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Minga Rogers spent Saturday

light with hi.s parents, Mr and Mi
Henry Rogers.

Mr. Willis Harris was the guest o.

Miss Kdna Hampton Sunday night.
Mrs. Kannie Mae Mobley spent Sun

day afternoon with her parent#, Mv
and Mrs. H. I). Harrison.

Miss Mahala Itallance spent la-i
Saturday night with Mr. ami Mrs
Fritz, uf Washington.

Mr. Bob Taylor had Miss Helot'*
Rogers out riding Sunday afternoon

Mr. Henry Feel an<l Miss Belle Ir-
giills were the guests of Miss Mart ':i

llailey Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Minga Rogers was the jjue-u

of Miss Annie Mae Cowing Sunduv
night.

i\lr. Ira Rogers was the guest at

Miss Elsie Mae Taylor Sunday nigl.'.'
Mr. Lewis Taylor was the tfues? 0l

Miss Itena Harris Sunday afternoon.
Mr Clarence Bailey was ihe gue

t f Miss Ada Taylor Sunday night.

Mr. Ophus Bailey was the guest j*

Miss Alice Roberson Saturday nigh'

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. E. 0. Itodd, Pastor
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7.30 p. m.

Motor to Rocky Mount
Misses Margaret Everett and Al a

I Proctor and Mr. J. G. Purcell motor <'

to Jtocky .Mount this morning.
.... j -Z. .

~

In Town Today
Mr. 6. R. Manning, of Griffins, was

in town this morning.

In Washington Yeetotday

Messrs. J. H. Purvis and W. I
Dunn spout yesterday afternoon
Washington. ' , \u25a0

. -J


